LLS STATEMENT ON FINANCIAL SUPPORT FROM THE BIOPHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRY

Working with the pharmaceutical and broader health care industry is one component of fulfilling our mission to cure blood cancers and improve the quality of life of patients and their families. We often forge research partnerships with industry to accelerate the development of new therapies. In addition, we seek financial support from industry to support our educational and patient support programs and services.

The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society (LLS) is committed to maintaining the highest standards of compliance and transparency regarding the financial support we receive from the healthcare industry.

LLS applies for industry funding through grant requests to individual companies for support of LLS programs, research or fundraising/campaign events. Corporate donors do not have any influence on LLS’s educational, research or public policy positions, and our National Office and LLS chapter offices follow strict guidelines for accepting corporate support. LLS identifies all industry donations in our Annual Report.